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i 1Victoria senfi-WL'EKi.y coizmw fRTixVy october id, 1900 <
New Placer ing up. We also fcarnedf that an advance 

was to be made M once and the forte 
were to be occupied- The artillery were 
proceeding as we left.- That evening' two 
British guns came up tty the train; T'hey 
bad lyddite ammunition' and were re. idy 
to be of use wherever they were reqn tr
od. Two or three miles' out, howeve v, 
the read was completely blocked, and the* 
Germane said that it was impossible to 
clear the way for them, ed' they never 
came into action. I was unable to ob
tain the names of the office® in com
mand.”'

Other passengers who arrive# by the 
Empress were A. Henry Savage Lender, 
Tjvno had seek a trying experience while 
endeavoring to explore Thibet some time 
ago. He has been acting as correspon
dent for the New York Herald with the 
allies. Of those who were penned ap in 
the legations there was Rev. Dr. Reid 
and wife, Dr. W. A. P. Martin, Dr. Ed
na Terry, Rev. and Mrs. Hartwell, and 
several others. Although they had much 
to sajf of their experiences there was lit
tle that has not been already told.

hill on a well-biased trail to discovery on Question a» to when these sag other shies 
should fight and when they should not

(Discoveries rSFr-|I/I9wVCI ICo letter published at Skagway that he ia sympathy with «hem. that every ship of 
confident that the new strike on the Ohil- Her Majesty's navy should fight, even 
kat river is a rich one. He farther says «gainst snperior odds. There win be ec- 
that there is plenty of ground there, and J&F w be success-
owing to the small size of the British înU«ifaîo]u2i *?i m.îî'Nm fCe»k** ü eft*» was
many^locationj?8»* the* district* r0Om for sort of thing has to a «teat* extent “passed 
many locations in the district. away, and If very strict orders are not

A promising strike of asbestos has laid down In war time on the subject, we 
been made on the north side of Klondike fh,u Probably have to deplore the useless 
river, between Bear and Dawson. Bear 068 ot mnnT valuable lives and vessels, 
creek is 12 miles from that city. The 
discovery was made by John Lawrence.
Discovery claim is 1,000 feet above the 
terry. —

Henry J. Dieter tells the Dawson 
papers that he has discovered tellurium 
rock within a mile of No. 30 above on 
Bonanza, where he makes his headquar- 
ters. He has been in that vicinity three 

The steamer Amur, which arrived'yee- years, looking for quartz, and expressed 
terday morning from Skagway, brought himself emphatically that with his dis- Baroness Voil Kfttdcr Arrives
newg of several new placer strikes in of free- l flip Pmnrecc aI iu oav va uku «Apcucmico mere was lit- ■> .... ,• Tthe North. Gold has been found "in pay- “ o others thattoeïutureof the tmprCSS Of tie tÉat has not Ken already told. Dr. m Japan
ing quantities on the Chan^WT ^ ^ ^"ta^ormingtlT rnims^!
which eaters the Yukon 40 or 50 miles Birch creet 8bere y,?, fa^lummer^ According to news given by the arri- ! As he is the 1 man to whom the whole-
below Circle City; a new discovery has took jn a quantity of hydraulic machin- The Attack on Pcltano—Tho tïrit’vw» Bmpress- whe“ country is looking for guidance at an.
been made west of Lake Le Barge, an- err for the Atlin Lake Mining Co., of *nC, AnacK on FCItanfl I tie the city was occupied there was a came extremely critioal juncture, it is quite
'other has also been made southwest of which Mostyn Williams is the manager. Looting of Pekin—Ty- o dlcra ?nd generally conceded that his reluctance

S phoon’s Ravaaes. ÏS

The news of the Chandler river strike wort wUL be satisfactory to the stock- TUere were among the passenger of l^tU^nri^g'toei^eonpItio®0^ Chi- is —«d ot chaotic elements, entirely
4 ^Ten by United 8tates Consul Mc" There were 12 eases of smallpox at th8 M- S. Empress of Japan, which °l9e aaldiehrs bad what they want- “„nTiSf c“iMtVeVipo^ibUi‘ty wMbf
Cook, of Dawson, who had arrived at Grand Forks, in the Klondike district, arrived yesterday from the Orient, many *ms aîiThtastof were*atein* unprecedentedly difficu.lt. All is
Skagway en route to Pennsylvania when last week, accortog to telegraphic Infor- who have had trying experiences during vite looting wls resized in acknowledged, but at thv same time there
», a„„ h.», ssM'îiÂÎ-ieSM “»*«««»»oSm,-b,b" «.£53MSS V„75S .STS-iSe£,,*£tt'ÏK
was made by men who had a number of that while there was not a single case followed the march of the allies and the ° n t°laTe banged ‘hem- only man ™mnetent to cove with tiae nre^

frS„XîmiSt:85VSSU5 jjrte..-and they determined to wait until winter, was there, and the district had been put Z* a11 tbe trylng experiences undergone, were endued. In one place a number of at y^fd £ “confident^0™"
Meantime they went prospecting and dis- in quarantine. The "health officers say the worst was undoubtedly that which y““°£ ™men\were fo»“d suspended to “yted that in a dav or two 5» new Chandler8^? qUantitie9 °n 1116 ‘^y have every facility for deating with the Baroness von Ketteler, nee Ledyard, mini^ wfllbe ann^Lced- Spe^ation

This river empties into the Yukon about Alaskan“f TueàaÆst say*- ^ a danghter of thc President of the Michi- was entered the richest hauls were made )?- ot cou™.> rife as to the personnel of
40 to 50 miles below Circle City. It is “ Nine pe Jons^tho came in to Dawson fau Central railway, underwent at Pe- was box. after box of almost *bp Mvy^eMrtmât^tiJ.only111^’
a large and important stream and the from the creeks were arrested Friday km. She arrived, accompanied by her “nthlesslv V^S*** ThC‘°“ wa'e1 the old minktr? who wiU renmm (kunt •
mn« frome7t80mouthn8 a*!? abouth10? and htak“ tp the Dawson pest hospital brother and his bride, whose honeymoon bank was entered. the soldlre™bring Kuouye will doubtless be at the head •
Ihis'poInt'eevCTaT'of tiie tributaries “were ?Sday@ ̂ any^Tdence^h^^ had been W ia the voyage to Japan, guided to this. It is stid*. bytlLlonaries8 »f the- foreipi office. Baron Ka«ko,
prospected and in every case the results and they will probable be discharged to- t0 bring home the bereaved baroness. there the silver was found in ingots wî? known in New Englan^ji^ •
obtained were said to be fîvorabk day P u.senarged to Her ne»Tea Md been a„ but ehattered by P«ed up in boxes like those used for am- ^ he natlve P^™

Consul McCook believes it is the open- “Deputy Collector Andrews thought it tbe terrible experiences, and although “huni^°“' Tb* *°®ters fil,ed sacks with a.pJace among Marqvu8 Itoe offlcial ad* 
mg up of another large and rich mineral wise, however, to take a precautionary sb£ is ”°w beginning to regain her health, gg 1“ w« > campaign of loot bankrnDtCT of of y.. ,„aÆile
district m American territory. He said measure, and his representations to the ebe was too weak to allow of being in- rr£? *Ime “« ®«r was entered. , .iff. ?
that as he left Dawson therewas a lively railroad in this regard were met wtiia terviewed. She, with the other ladles W- Fagan, of Vancouver, who went .ÏSÎSÏÏSd
stampede, for the new diggings, and liberal spirit. Thl company sent out its. ?ekin, had been beleaguered in the °aJh^ S chhTÆ't'1^ fore" dly ^ is attiartto^much” ttlntiro 
many mmere in scows and small boats, medical officer, and he is to examine *11 British legation after the tragic death JJgjJKJ1 10 s?ld to bave accu- 29^**. i* JÏZ
well provisioned for the winter went the passengers, so that the American of her husband, who was shot as he was wlat^tlfome tbPu*ands of dollars in though it haabeen known in^ivateeiiw
down the river to winter on Chanlder customs official at the summit will every proceeding to the Tsnng Li Yamen. The ^ “com7* Batd 1° Th- ‘debts o^the£ firm ag^gate some'
river. , day receive a clean bill of health of the story ot the murder and the subsequent „a aî, alP® £”™.mahn4ee’^ enough to

The news of the find in Ogilvie valley passengers on the train. It is not be- arrest of the murderer, whose confession 8 The bank account». ”f™ely- to the pnnclpa4
is given by the Yukon Sun, which says Ueved this will occasion any ineonveni- shows that the Chinese authorities were typhoons hav? d'evaftati-d b Ther^is^no d*oûbt that business
that miners have discovered richly pay- ence to passengers coming out or going $™Uy »f planning the murder of the Ger- mast and manv^^vM are ÎÎ?8 £P?lPe8e erallv is in - verv nrecarious condition»
mg placet» on an obscure creek in the in, and there is every confidence felt that ma5 minister, has already been told. a „ “a“y ’ IPP,a e /8Ç0rted, 1°at’ fbe tîord.lïï in rwn«Pwtn27lnHnÆd
valley to the west of Lake Le Barge the Canadian authorities are adequately The baroness bad been confined to her storm' “ha!?”.deet™ycd. The *“a t:roubles in China ka]I1“?I,fPd“ced a^Iprospecting 
The extent or value of the dierincs w£ prepared and undoubtedly will rigidly room, tor the greater part of the .voyage. „ J“rd a w.ldP range- The whole serts of untoward complications and , ehalne-the.not learned Miners were S«S quarantine every person suspected8 of She la now b<?5nd hoZ to the residence fe7èdP^! ™,8 ™duen/e- Toltio suf- popped the wheelsi o : trede more effec- ,

‘"f neW8 « the discoveiyY from casing germs of disease totheinaideT of^er. father, Henry B. Ledyard, of De- \
Of tile find southwest of Atlin there Dawson, has made a report to the Cana- J. C- Hemment, a New York photo- were blown to‘seataSd^ini<lr*d fi?^T7*n fàke^delDe^ ^* vo(Sia1*ordered*tif *the 

is little news, for, as in the case dian government upon the prevalence of grapber and correspondent, says that the tbev 18 ri^pori,ed tkatof the other find, the miners are trying hog cholera among the pork animals murder of the German minister has turn- ba(iya trrin„ ,3kc Empress ™®5keî hîppe“s ag!^?fl jS?
to keep the discovery to themselves The shipped in, and in this report he insinu- ed the German troops into fighters almost damage ^Lhtle ** 6uffer£d .no
■exact location was still a œcretwhen the «tes that the canae is that the pens at as brutal as the Cossacks. Every time iâd boats smLh^ . ateam« China vgvjtode. twe'milhons yen w,
Amur sailed. tÜe the wharf are not kept clean. they; get a chance to drive a biyonet -Ke nasSn^rs raUs 8wept,' Pt.t?pOTtad good» hate,jerentiy accumu-

Most encouraging news was received News was brought up river to Daws*n home into a Chinese they do it, and are to CaDtain* Seahlir» a ™.em0”al i“t8d m tk?
of the new finds on the (MkaTriver that the Lavelle Young burned out her often heard to exclaim/ “There is one nrere?vati£n of
Stewart'river iflstriri****tly ™ ¥ witi^ouMe8 ttmn^tin^ntii she S' reve^î****1'” '*** ie one g-d management and^ntreld“ring tte K whilelbe gJdown” of the
stampeded from Dawson^to* Kthere*were receives new boilers, which will be at Mr. Hemment has a photographic record schooner w™ wreck^°at’ŸokAhJapaB*^i If “relief ^oen* ont* “tbrmiTr
several Victorians, toduding Mke Sn least next season. About half of the of eight hundred pictures of the fighting. StoSf othS wrecks », JananiT’^ati im7 ^sribitiSr aMMst ïïe S

a fclSBBiasAffs^’ss rs- ïij-jsrx jsssa iSS&Evs
“Ben Cavanaugh,* one. of the discover- that the German zu tay a^ thl“ ew^re mKg.8 fhe
j°S<toon°^istrictf*arrfved*^}esterday Sth^fthey wl^abStTA Âe

with $10,000 in nuggets, the product of WvB fcrîf îliPùetang: F1*6 German troops toka Mam was lost near Nigata The.
hiq discovery daim. S. H. Lough, an- A*V rv> ? carg0’ said t0 1)6 foT “e N' e“bapked foT the scene of the damage to property ashore had not been
other of the three owners and discover- i n atta-dr.^therr hand accompanying them, estimated!
ers, arrived on Thursday. Both, confirm _E. D. Kinney, promoter of the Chllkoot Some French artillery also came down, 
all the good reports that have hitherto faas ra*lroad, which he intends to ex- but 1 do not know if it took part in the 
come from the Big Salmon district Mr £end t0.PawJ°il a°d Eagle, is confronted attack. We entered the train with the 
Lough says every claim worked this sea- ,P3W8“îî îa°op*' . °” a"ival at Chunliangcheng
«on has paid well, and will do much more ? iT- ti?‘L.28tb ultimo—one that will the greater part of the troops disembark- 
next year. The country is not all staked d?lay the fir?t saI7e5'm the British ter-, éd. They were to form the eeptre of the 
yet, nor has it been well prospected ritory several weeks. Governor Ogilvie attacking party, and the Rnssians were 

‘“We discovered gold on Livingstone teito him, so Mr. Kmney announces, that to have the left
, creek,' said Mr. Lough, ‘early in Aurait d6-?1!1 lÜ4 be allpwed to survey on the nies went on to _ _______

1869, and recorded onr claims on the 14th 8 d voaWi *??.gets Permiseieo from embarking assembled there and waited
of that month. We commenced work on ®tta^a# While this news comes as a till 11 p. m. When we got to the sta- 
discovery at once, using only pick and 8arpr‘?l’h;arad h»/ejol1Jed ?y ,Mr> Bmney tion. we waited there and heard that an
^°keLatn$38eweinTh?i short thr*th°f U* to^ureVe'^isto, 'to Late ^*G^ma« R^ French declare that they worship
" feaTw™^ ha^a t^^hort «°d tST1.£&'“Æ &*“« one
r^eaM. ou*tTo*utC^0*^°CeSISt aL*er*J ^ “‘d^" Weï -fflffiSS?
represents thi work of three mm'from Phlfv.t K fs ' S'3® ofBcers had a consultation with the *hlch they sacrifice, as I hare remarked
about the middle T™e AeiSeL *5 lpe Chilkat potlach will be held some Russian colonel and his staff and * train •” one of their assemblies where I chancedaoout rne middle of June Ttftfr the 1st time this week. Everything was in was imme^atelv nnt toeethe, til the of to be present. There was to be seen a large
of September-—not three months-and readiness for the event when the Amur ?" the ot" round altar, decorated with a green cloth,
three miners whopi we employed for a ien The Wraneel Indians still refuse “?er8 taalng. command of their compa- lighted from above, and surrounded by sev-
portion of the time. We could work to nartictoate S the Cmllkata h*v! Plf8i ?n?wJn£ tbat tw0 other corres- oral persons who were seated, as we are in
only one string of sluice boxes so could 1er SfJd'e^Cd’th^ieJTee^i evrgi V^v P°ndents had been seen and sent back, onr domestic rites. When I entered, one of 
not employ more men ’ not ™ade gfïltbe,lo-îs. f the $X°° wbiai we hid in a flat car at the rear of the them, who appeared to be the priest, spread

“ ‘MV P,,,?en' . T members of their tribe are said to have train and managed to iH-nnmnnnv the upou the altar several leaves which he de-m]. '“X. Cavanaugh and I are now going stolen from an aged Wrangel tyee. MohJv™?®*Th» ta^ampa3L|bi «ached from a little book which he held in
out and will -take machinery m for next Large quantities of liquors are being fn»» rinl?d" J tiîm.prOCee5?d his hand. Upon the leaves were depicted
year, when we will employ more men and taken In and several rows hâve already ab<Lnt ,foSr I?jiee.and îben the troops dis- several figures, very badly painted, which,make a better showing. ïîken nl’a« As a m«autiJn aJZLst cmbarked- We branched off to the right however, seemed to be representations of

‘“There is certainly a womWrei e-ïi ^ rîîC«U,i0n ag,aln8î and got into a terrible plight, having to several gods, for, according as they werenosit of gold in the . d“l p0B|ll>*e trouble, Capt.Hovey has ordered wade through salt ponds Finally we distributed around the circle, each of the
ana-i? i™ ™ the Big Salmon district a detachment of 16 men, under com- extricated ourselves and hearing firing devotees placed thereon an offering accord-
and 11 13 kn°wn to abound on Living- mand of Lient. Rains, U. S. A., to pro- thought it n t with Vhe trLnJ J to his devotion. I observed that the
stone, Summit, Lake, Cotteneva and ceed to Klukwan. tnougnt it wise to be with the troops, so offerings were much larger than those
Mendocino creeks. we joined the Germans. which are made In their nubile temples.

“ The only claims to he worked »_____ .. . About 2 a. m. the German artillery “After the ceremony of which I have
NAIAI^ MANOEUVRES. .^ots^ ffi^r^^o ?Liï£S&

Suinmîti They8ril°paid*IweldlS Our'cla^m ^ Valu.ble^to Be learned ^
is lower discovery on Livingstone and it From 1 e . (sonthVa^d spon tne firing continued all he was about to do.
can be made to pay $100 a dav tn th» „ _ ,, . .. T" along the line frçm four difEerentxposi- and expectant. As each leaf was inspect
ion, though we did not do «o well thi* ?rom a Letter in the London Times. tions toward^ the right. They were fir- ed the spectators appeared variously agri
year 6 n0T ao 90 ■ - thifl Among the lessons to be learned from ing shrapnef which continually burst tated according to the different emotions

“.‘Next year there will be at least 40 .tbe “val. manoeuvre, of 1900 may be men- ’m.“Aaro^d u. The firing was very which infiaence^ th«n. Jolng
claims worked and more than half of tioned- , ,. inro ’-/a Cbl‘we ganner3 mn^® ground his teeth, a third bit his fingers and
them are sure to be producers ’ ” 1. Tbe uselessness of placing old vessels TCIV good practice. We advanced with beat his feet on the floor, and

J. K. Mankowski, an American miner in the first line with modern ones until “>« infantry, leaving the artillery in the them adopted such attitudes
to?rXd k^8Way the lûtter M redUC?*y aCti0n* ^ ^ ^daybreak

the Chilkat, says: “The to the level of efficiency of the former. the attack began in enrn^t Tharhin Bat scarcely had the priest turned over
formation along these creeks is 2. The futUity of expecting any decisive „sc had splendid ran^* hnt T S i certain leaves than he became himself en- 

without doubt the finest and most result when two fleets are engaged with L,ÎPSS? jange, but I could raged, tore the book, upset thepromising of any in the North end the reiralt whentwo fleets are engagea witn not make out what damage they were cursed the ceremony. One heard now only
creeks prospect better nn tîoaü? e no well-marked superiority on either side. do>ng. Shells were pouring on to our lamentations, cries and imprecations. On
than the Porcnnin* aVa«. o 9“rrace 3; The necessity of increasing the num- section from the southern fort. seeing them thns furious and possessed. I

has gone to bedroni-- i # ^ar n<] her of our scouting vessels and of afford- “We advanced steadily for about a mile tIiat the god. they worshipped
of the miners show coarse gold, which lng gIeater opportunities for acquiring the and lie fire continued. Suddenly a mine riflemg”to^et'h^deltle^Vad caused each
ttysKe‘.th f* Sïï&S “£ making arrange- ^elbe^trcopL'^t tb^'a^Vn* * ‘ “ a“Wt"

picked up on rim-rock orT PhS, TîSv ments for the proper co-operation of the tinned firing very steadily. About five and a few ounces of Ltiizi Ba\al and military forces in war time. minutes afterwards another mine explod-
hnll coarse Pld out of 5. The immense amount of coal which vd with a terrific roar It mn*t hZ

Tt «v*n not ?1X fee* deeP* on Bear creek, will probably be required during the prt> v 2no vnrds in leno-tii nnHrojBire much less dead work than hminary manoeuvring before any decisive 1r»&SriIav2 caught ft.®
on the Porcupine, and the creeks ' are action takes place. .Russians and Germans like an earth-
nnich easier to work beimr shallnwpr 6- The neecessity for making efficient ar- quake. Two mounted officers and their
“For the present ’ the trin frZ Vb* rangements in peace time for a proper ponies were blown into the air, and what mouth of Bear cm* is a ver? ÏÏSiïJt* provision of auxtiiary vessels for the sup- was left of them dropped within about

qs there are-no roads or traik. Butthé P‘i p/esZSe “tteT'aU^whotere Snsldered Tb^H^ans*1relteS n*'* 
countiy is, by the modus vivendi, in the the matter will. In the main, agree on The Russians Tan pell-mell and so did 
control of the Britishers, and whatever these points, and therefore I do not pro- »?, tor no one knew where the next mine 
may be said on other points thev pose to enlarge on them: but on the sub- might explode. The explosion was fol-
tainly provide good trails and wa Joû )ect ot the type of vessel required for lowed by more firing, and our troops be- 
roads in their mining districts whiTe nnr seontlng purposes there are probably vari- gan to collect and get in their wounded, 
government aliow^the money were no object if h*d "“Z ^
for themselves, and cares little how they officers, men, guns, armor, etc., were to a abot' £or a time all was confusion, 
get to their diggings. y be had for the asking, the fast well-armed, and we could see nothing; but at 7 o’clock

“They have already established « well-armored cruiser would be the most we noticed that the shells were going
recorder’s office at the mouth b3 desirable type; but, as the reverse of this right into the forts. Soon we saw vol-
creek, with W H Vicker in chare, holds, gaod' Î. ?ob“lt thaî a “ÏÏSÏSfrtS "iae8 « «™°ka. and this was followed by which U aVeât Convenience to Sne^ ^worthinesT"^ Jï*«J Two of
as It does away with the tedious trip to endurance would" be Invaluable to act as Jbe Chinese gnne on the right (north) of 
t leasant Camp to.record claims. Thev the eyes of a fleet, to watch the enemy's tne forts bad now been put ont of action, 
also have a squad of Mounted Police on R9118- etc., leaving to the cruisers the du- as had also one of our gnne in the centre, 
the creek, with Dr Fraser in chare, t» «les of protecting commerce, driving oil Only one gun was now firing from theinsure order in canin charge, to other cruisers, etc. They should only have fort8 and this kept on regularly firing a

-nC . ca™P- sufficient armament to prevent their be- shot about everv thro, Wiilmt™There is considerable ground as yet, lna chased off by a torpedo boat of tor- z-,-- i tea Tbe
but miners are floating in from all dir,,- pcdo boat destroyer—anything more than , aine6e w?ïe u,slng smokeless powder, 
tions, and soon all tiro best grnnnrl 7m this would be to the detriment of the onati- -ind we could only see the flashes when 
be gone. The nroner wa^to get inf^m «es Jnst mentioned. In peace time these they fired. Onr gunners were using 
here is t, ♦„PTrP-er Way J° ge:.in £??? vessels would be roost useful In providing black powder. The firing gradual!v be- kat* iro 8 1 Hamea and °P the Chil- Instruction to officers, not only in scouting cllme fegs. and about 8 o’clock a heaVv

nZe* ,m canoes past the Indian vil- bat also in tactics at high speed, the on- rain 0mmence<L and w, V,i *a 6ea 7Iag®.ot Klukwan to the mouth of Bear portunlty for which Is extremely limited a3d bad to
creek, up the creek for two miles tn a “wing to the excessive cost when employ- away to preserve onr cameras and ap- -camp on the left bank and^he7orer ?b^ *” battleships for this purpose paratus from the ram. As we returned

leit nank, and then over the If iach , type ot TeBsel were adopted, the we met the trains and ambulances eom-
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harebyu»tven tha*i» daysrai-
Malr1

l^>s|t>ect for coal on the foüowinir des-
to^Jlardâistirat;e ** toe Tel"Kwa

Cbmmenclng at a port, eald peat being-

graaSHS
ffiggeagBasa»
i80J“talffing 640 acre». m«re or leert7“

Dated this 10th day of Angnst. M00. 
(Signed.)

____________JOHN H3KRY HAZ6WOOD.

la. bereby glite* that 3ti-days af—

SP »sffî2iasst;îîiiï??*? f” «”* »»4he foltowlag in- 
te^rdSi^?cat.te Tel‘,tWa

ssSss?se.u&psa.jbetogjttuated near the. sorth bs*.ot^tite 
river, about ate miles above its-

Registered the 28th day of Mag. I960. junction with the Buckley river, aforesaid 
L hereby certify that 1 have this day Doiat of commencement! hehi*. thewaoeth 

resUt^ed the “Qsti»bell Island. Conner carner^-tbence due north 80 chains—thence-
‘“it is now stated that the government SSJ^tte
has decided to leave the whole of the and to carry out or effect all o**any oft. the °* commencement and containing 64» •
fifth-division in North China during the ph4«èta hereinafter set forth to. which, the °JA}*ee-
winter, it having been noticed that the ia,“î?rit*.,rt,the ^«Maturmof. Bated this lffih day Og August. JQ86.
other powers, not even Russia excepted, B?“‘*\.Co!u‘I^fa „ . (Signed.)
are actually increasing their forces. It is »k*a tiro Compaeg. Is elt.
also remarked that, toere is an increas- wîS.Æ,.?*1All*y>t Whatcom- County.
ing tendency toward independent action J~ ~___ _ , . .. _by the different allied contingents. A pe^ “moo 000 ^iride? Into lAOAflSS 
British squadron is guardihg Chlnwang Shies of ten iSts *eb lnt® l'OWkeoe 
BBy.^and Russian troops are marching The head office ol the Company in, this 
on Shan-hai-kwan, and Germans making Province is situate ia Victoria, and G. A 
their base of operations in- Shantung. Kelly, miner, whose address is Victoria.
The Japanese are in force in Pekin, while ™j”asid; Is the attorney for the Company- 
of the movements of the Atnericans lit- t °* the < existence oC*th» Gem,
tie is known, the prevalent rumor being pJïf yeare.^
that they have nearly all béeto ordered to wîfhî2r iTÎ!*11 the CoHipaxiy'
Manila. Thé whole American policy is €BtablIsaed ,ar».- 
cansing great perplexity here, the Ameri
can residents finding difficulty to answer 
thc growing foreign criticisms as to the 
causes of its seeming vacillation.

At a meeting of a Japan-American as
sociation in Tokio last week, a speech 
by thq United States minister, Col. Buck, 
had a very excellent effect in allaying 
the sensitiveness recently caused by the 
London Spectator’s article on the “Yellôw 
Peril.” The minister dwelt on the nec
essity of excepting Japan from the broad 
line of demarkation hitherto drawn by 
Occidentals between Christian and non- 
Chrkftian countries. He well expressed 
the growing sentiment here that, all spe
cific mission work aside, the Japanese 
have recently shown themselves om#» par 
with, if not in advance of, the ^roasted 
civilizations and moral standing of the 
nominally Christian nations.

The typhoon which visited this vicinity 
on Friday last, thffogh brief, was of un
usual severity throughout the central por
tions of the empire., Not many casualties 
are reported, -but the minor damage to 
roofs and houses will aggregate a large 
sum. Fears are- felt for the safety of 

fishermen of Nnmadzu, who were 
gilt out in, the gale. The steamer 

China of the Pacific Mail Line had a 
fearful experience on her voyage from 
this port to Kobe, shipping several very 
heavy seas, carrying away her rails and 
boats. The passengers experienced a 
very severe fright, but were all brought 
uninjured to port.

A collision between the Norwegian 
steamer Calanda and the Ese Maru of 
the N. Y. K. line, 4n Nagasaki harbor, 
on Tuesday last, resulted in ,the sinking 
of the former ih less than ten minutes.
Seventeen foreigners, including five. Am
ericans, were drowned. Among the lat
ter the names of Mrs. Mack, Mrs. Dav
idson and Mr. Richardson have been as
certained. Mrs. Davidson was the wife 
of the .manager ot Clarkson & Co., of 
Port Arthur, while Mr. Richardson was 
connected with the firm of Middleton & 
fimith, of this port.

NOTICE Is hereby givenAthaf 3®tdays aS 
ter date I Intend to apply to the-Chief Conn- 
shRioner of T bad» and Works for *' license 
to prospect for coal on tW fdtibwthg des
cribed lands ettuate on the Tel-Kwe riven- 

: In Cassi&r district.
Commencing at a post, said- post, being 

| the southwest cofmer and Idintical -wtth the* 
. southeast corner of the Jane Irving coa!

gen*

clali»—thence dee north 80' 
nee dn* south 80 claIns—thence 

doe west 80 ctfcins to the point at com- 
aieneement anfl containing OSfr acre». 

l>ated this 10th day of August. 190EK» 
.(Signed..)

and i

JOHN DANIEL QUINE.

m*. ice.)
CERTIFICATE Off THE BECUSTRAXtON 

OF AN E2ÛTBA-PBOVINC1AL 
COMPANY.

"Companies Act ISO»,”

"Grlbbell Island Copper Compaas&l'

river-

low
A 920-ton

ere
Big

JOHN IRVING.
;Æ:F.?te»aK,Ste

Commencing at a port. *ld port being the 
sesttiwert corner an* Identical with the 
MBtheast corner of the John trying coal 
Paanpecting claim—theme» due, north. 90 
ehale»—thence due east 80 ch*is—thence 
dne sooth so chaîna-thence doe west 80 
eaainn to the point af commemtement and , 
«ootainlng 640 acres, more or IMS.

Dated this 10th dat-jef Amro*. 1906. 
(Signed.)

JAN* IRVING.

o-
HEATHKN VIEW OF CARD RLAYINO.

Native Account of the Rites Observed hr 
a Siamese in Paris.

From the Paris Gaulois.
A very curious and interesting letter has 

been written to a compatriot by a Siamese 
visitor to Paris, In which the observant 
Asiatic records h's impressions of card 
playing in the upper, circles of the French 
capital. He Bays:

position.
Tong-ku

Two com pa- 
and after dis-

m

T®. carry on the business of -mining tor 
coa^. . stiver, lead, copper and other, miner- 
alaMuid to do a general mining business of 
all.- kinds in the State of Washington, and 
other States of the Union, and in the Ptov- 
iope* of British Coltuabla ; to buy and sell 
mines; conduct a steamboat and transpor
tation business; to bay. sell, and mortgage 
reti estate and personal property; to Issue 
and sell bonds secured by, a mortgage or 
deed of trust upon..any property belonging 
to., said Corporation, and, to aayv and ail 
things that. In the*.opinion:.ofi said Cor
poration and Its managers, may, be deem
ed conducive to the best Interests- of said 
Corporation, and to enable it to carry ont 
the general purposes fort which; it Is ."or
ganized.

Given under my hand and seal: of office 
at Victoria. Province of British Columbia, 
thfs 28th day of May, one thousand nine 
handred.

(L.S.) 8.
Registrar of Joint

“23ïK&K'®sg£g?S

Dated thla lOthday of Auenet. 1£Wl. 

WESLET R

5SBS6?v*jaéKE
»

Dated this 10th daw of August. 1900..

g
sou

OBINBON BRYANT.
T- WOOTTON. 
Stack Comnertea.

MINERAL ACT. 1886.
(Form F.y,

Certificate ol Improvement».
Success Serpent, Gen. lame» M.. Lady 

Francle, Leviathan. Lcvlrthaa No. 2, Le
viathan Fraction and Faith, _______
C)alms, situate in the West Geest. Van
couver Island. Mining Division ef Ciayo- 
quot District.
tWhere located: On, Tranquille Creek.

Take notice that I, A. S: Going, agent 
for James M Ashton. Free Miner’s Certifi
cate B48927, and Mary F. Ash
ton, Free Miner's Certificate No. B48928. 
intend, sixty day» from the date hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder tor a Certifi
cate of Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 3T; must he- commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 28th, day ef September. 1900.
A. S. GOING.

!pa-
hutlting wi 

motionless Mineralremained
200 ?v. lCitu

u
It last all of 

and were (Signed.)
4MÜBL Mi ROBINS.

SEPS*
above-Its Junction with the Buckley river.

b^lne. th® northwest oomer and identhtal wlth the southeast corner of the 
thû„ c . coal Iirospectkjg claim, thepee 80 chains due- souttw-tjheace 80 
chains due eas*—thence 80 chaîne- due north 
—tbence 80 chains, due west to the point of 
commencement and obtaining 64» acres, more or less.

Dated this 10th day of Augnetv 
(Signed;)

(>, W. D. CUFFORD. 
fei the matter of tbe Ttontway Company 

Incorporation Act and The Tramway 
Incorporation Amendment Act, 1900»

altar, and

was 
them for sac-one

• *-o
Made Absolute.—In Supreme court 

chambers yesterday, Mr. Justice Martin 
presiding, the decree granting Charles 
Smith a divorce from his wife, Bertha G.1 
Smith, was made absolute.

Death’s Hand.—A. Borgeson, a respect
ed and popular membfer of the Scandi
navian colony of this city, died on Sun
day. He had been an employee of the 
Albion Iron Works. The funeral takes 
place this afternoon.

Drawing-Classes.—Instruction in draw
ing was yesterday inaugurated in the 
public schools, the pupils of the Girls’ 
Central receiving their first lesson from 
Mr. D. Blair. This afternoon the Boys' 
school will receive their instruction, on 
Wednesday the Victoria West school, on 
Thursday the North Ward school, and 
on Friday South Park. The entire 
afternoon from 1:30 to 3:30 o’clock will- 
be occupied.

Address of Welcome.—At a meeting of 
the Local Connell of Women held yes
terday, a deputation was appointed to 
wait on Lady Joly and present her with 
an address of welcome on behalf of the 
members. Committees were also ap
pointed to arrange for the annual meet
ing early in December. The preliminary 
agenda was discussed, and resolutions 
were referred to the affiliated societies 
for amendment or approval.

BX.'Year Book
1900. -mWatching Sound Steamers.-wChief 

Langley ie taking extra precautions to 
prevent the landing ip Victoria of unde
sirable characters who are taking advan
tage of the cheap rates now prevailing on 
the Sound steamers. Suspicious charac
ters are shadowed and in many cases are 
warned that It would be wise for them 
to make their visit a short one. They 
generally take the hint.

Fine Lithographic Work.—That Vic
toria has facilities for producing as fine 
lithographic work as anywhere in Can
ada will be acknowledged by anyone who 
cares to inspect the labels on the . boxes 
in which are sold the product of Behnsen 
& Co.’s cigar factory. The work was 
dene by the Colonist Printing & Publish
ing Company, and ie in every 
cellent. The "Otir Bulldog” brand is 
adorned with a label which shows an 
English bulldog in the centre foreground, 
on either side being British flags. In the 
lower corners are shown a warship and 
a field gun. The design is a very strik
ing one. "Behnsen's Own” is the second 
brand now on the market, and in this 
the design Is a maple leaf, with orna
mental scrolls. .. . .

1897
By R. E. 00SNELL m

5 NOTICE is hereby given that The 
Lenora Mount Sicker Copper Mining 
Company, Limited, Nee-Personal Liabil
ity, intends to build, équipé and operate 
a tramway commencing at à point at or 
near the Lenora mine: known as lot 17.
Ohemainns District, Vancouver Island, 
the property ef the Company,

Thence round the north end of Mount 
Sicker to a point about five hundred 
yards from Westhoime station on the 
Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway, in a 
southerly direction.

Thence in an easterly direction to a 
point on Osborne Bay in section twenty 
(20), range three (3), Cominken District.

And also to build, construct, equip and 
operate a telephone in connection with ™
the said tramway.

Sealed with the seal of the Company, 
at the Citv of Victoria, the 1st day of 
October, 1900.

W. W. BERRIDGE,
_____ Secretary. .

:

Cloth $1 50 per copy 
Paper Cover. 100 per copy
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ewspapers
For Yukon

hlted Number Will Be Carried 
In the Malls During 

Winter.

iference Will Be Given to 
Those Addressed to Sub

scribers. r «■;UUUi

Inder the terms of a circular issued 
postmasters, dated October 8, it was, 
ended that letters only should be car- 
i in the mails to and from the Yukon 
rritory and the Atlin district of Brit- 

Columbia during the winter, but the 
it office inspector has since been ad- 
ed that this circular has been can- 
led, the post office department having 
lided to continue the conveyance of 
wspapere by mail to post offices in the 
ikon Territory and Atlin district for 
i winter season. Arrangements have 
cordingly been made for the convey- 
ce of a limited quantity of newspapers 
Dawson, Pelly, Fort Cudahy and other 
st offices in the Yukon Territory, as 
ill as to Atlin, Discovery and Spruce 
reek in British Columbia, 
i'o Dawson and post offices in the Yu- 
|n Territory the quantity is limited to 
K) pounds per week, and to Atlin it is 
nited to 300 pounds semi-weekly.
In the event of the quantity tendered 
Ir carriage exceeding this limit, priority 
111 be given to newspapers sent to sub- 
ffibers or to separate addressee. Un
ir this arrangement all merchandise 
Id articles coming under the head of 
nrth class matter will be excluded from 
e mails, as well as parcels of books and 
Impies. This prohibition does not 

id to White Horse, Lake Bennett^ or 
g Cabin. All class of mail can be sent 
these places as regular railway com- 

Ulication is in operation from Skag-

ex-

ay.
-o-

MOLSONS BANK.

ost Satisfactory Report Submitted at 
the Annual Meeting in Montreal.

At the annual meeting of the share- 
bldem of the Molsons Bank, held at 
Montreal on October 8, a most satisfac- 
pry report was presented. The net earn- 
bgs ot the bank, after making full pro- 
lision for had and doubtful debts, 
[mounted to $308,128.92, equal to about 
13% per cent, of the average capital, 
phis has been distributed into two semi- 
bnual dividends of 4 per cent, and a bon
is of 1 per cent., in all $205,288.72; busi- 
pss taxes, $8,2o2.51; bank premises, $20,* 
[54.68; and exceptional donations, $13,- 
p0, leaving $61,083.01 to be disposed of,. 
p0,000 of which has been carried to rest 
pcount. The balance, $11,083.01, has 
pen carried to profit and loss account, 
Rhich, with the balance carried over 
rom last year, now amounts to $26,992,- 
p. The premium obtained on the $500 k)0 new stock, authorized at the last 
keeting, amounting to $375,000, has been 
laced to rest account, which, with the 
50,000 transferred from the past year’s 
profits, now amounting to $2,050,000, 
qua! to 82 per cent, of the capital.
The bank has now branches in Victo- 
ia, Vancouver and at other points in 
ne province and is doing a large busi-
ere.

“ THE PRIVATE SECRETARY.”

Hnwtrey’s Famous Farce Comedy to Be 
Presented This Evening.

i The Victoria theatre to-night will be 
le voted to frolicsome comedy, in which 
ne Victoria Dramatic Club will assert 
keif to the best advantage. Not content 
Ivith lesser triumphs, the more ambitious 
ilay of “The Private Secretary” has been 
•ehearsed assiduously, and it may safely 
ke prophesied that an acceptable perform
ance will be given. In the past few 
rears little attention has been devoted to 
he promotion of comedy and the drama 
[n Victoria, and the efforts of the Drama
tic Club in this direction should meet 
with universal support.
1 Apart from the attraction presented, an 
opportunity is offered to tender a substan- 
[tial benefit to Mr. Finch-Smiles, the 
energetic stage manager of the dub, in- 
recognition of hie services as a represen
tative of Victoria at the front, to whom 
the net proceeds of both performances 
iwill be given. The play will be perform
ed under the distinguished patronage of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and
Lady Joly de Lothiniere, Admiral Beau
mont and the officers of the Pacific squad
ron, His Worship the Mayor, Col. Grant 
and the officers of the garrison, and Col. 
Gregory and officers of the Fifth Regi
ment, C. A. The incidental music will 
bo furnished by the Philharmonic Society, 
under the direction of F. Victor Austin. 
The following is the complete caste:
Rev. Robert Spalding, the private sec- 
Mr.r<îattermôie,'frôm India'’'

Douglas Cattermoiê.* ‘hîs^mmhew ?V.
..............Mr. F. Finch-Smile*

Mr. Marsland. a country gentleman ..
„„„ ------ Mr. Sidney Roberta :
Harry Marsland, hie nephew....................

onwa tailor ....Mr. E. O. Scholefleld 
John Mareland’s butler.Mr. C. B. J. Wahl 
w "11am. a gardener .... Mr. Ray Worlock 
Mrs. Stead, Douglas' landlady .... ...

f. ÂshfirtT^a 'spiritualist ï'.^ieÆwfer 
Juith. Marsland’e daughter ...Mies Prior 
Eva, her friend................ .Mise Janlon

o
BUBONIC PLAGUE.

Denial That It Has Shown Itself In 
London.

London, Oct. 16.—The medical authori- 
i ties of Stepney, a parish of London, deny 
that the suspicious cases of sickness re
ported at that place yesterday is bubonic • 
plague. • . ijAfttftiJ
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